
Basic Entrance Checklist
       You need a signed H&S Policy Statement, putting a copy at the office entrance and  

 another in your H&S file.
      Signage to notify anyone entering that they must comply with the H&S Act.

      Speed limit signs. To help with this you may need speed controls such as speed bumps

       Signs to show visitors and staff where to park, and parking kerbs to protect vehicles and property.

       Signs to show where the office is, stating that all visitors must sign in.

      A place where Hi-Vis jackets and other PPE is stored and available to visitors.
      A visitor’s register to record their details.

      A contractor’s register, recording their details.
      A hard copy list of hazards that are on site. This can be on paper with a site map to show where the hazards  

are or on a sign by the reception office.

A hard copy list of hazards that are on site. This can be on paper with a site map to show where
the hazards are on a sign by the reception office.
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https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/NO-ENTRY-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/MULTIPLE-HAZARD-AREA-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Parking-Kerbs-Speed-Humps/Parking-kerb-1-65m-long.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Road-Cones-Site-Barriers/Flexi-Post-Bollard-orange.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Road-Cones-Site-Barriers/900mm-cone-2-reflective-collar-NZ-Made.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Vehicle-Safety-Equipment-Reflective-Tape/50mm-alt-straight-red-white-conspicuity-per-metre-roll-is-45.7m
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Essentials-Marking-Paint/500gm-White-line-marking-paint.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/Wheelchair-PARKING-sign-PVC-120x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/STAFF-PARKING-sign-PVC-120x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/ALL-VISITORS-MUST-REPORT-TO-RECEPTION-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/RECEPTION-sign-PVC-120x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/TOILET-sign-PVC-120x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/KEEP-CLEAR-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/H-S-AT-WORK-ACT-2015-sign-PVC-550x200mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/NO-SMOKING-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/DANGER-AREA-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/ASSEMBLY-POINT-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/CAUTION-FORKLIFT-OPERATING-sign-PVC-300x480mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/CAUTION-SLIPPERY-WHEN-WET-sign-PVC-300x480mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Parking-Kerbs-Speed-Humps/Speed-hump-1-83m-long.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/10-speed-limit-sign-PVC-450x450mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/20-speed-limit-sign-PVC-450x450mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/NO-PARKING-sign-PVC-120x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Road-Cones-Site-Barriers/Extendable-reflective-barrier-arm-1-2m-2-1m.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Road-Cones-Site-Barriers/Yellow-plastic-chain-roll-is-25m.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Vehicle-Safety-Equipment-Flashing-Lights-Solar-Powered-Lights/Sentinel-solar-powered-night-marker-light.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Vehicle-Safety-Equipment-Flashing-Lights-Solar-Powered-Lights/Solar-powered-night-marker-light.html


       You need to notify everyone of where danger is present.

Those in the danger area need to have the appropriate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).
 

       

       Safety is seeing! Ensure your workshop is well lit.
 

 Have a First Aid Kit handy in the workshop or out on the road.

   

Workshop Safety Gear

Free Phone: 0508 31 31 3 Email: sales@transquip.co.nz Web: www.transquip.co.nz
Christchurch: 2 Edmonton Rd, Hornby 8042 Auckland: Unit 29, 761 Great South Rd, Penrose 1061
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https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Personal-Protective-Head-Protection-Ears-Eyes-Nose-Mouth/Safety-glasses-Clear-lens.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/MULTIPLE-HAZARD-AREA-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Personal-Protective-Head-Protection-Ears-Eyes-Nose-Mouth/Earmuffs-folding-32dB.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Commercial-Vehicle-Equipment-Auto-Electrics-Vehicle-Lights-LED-Work-Lights/Round-LED-worklight-magnetic-mount-flood-beam.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Personal-Protective-Equipment-First-Aid-Kits/1st-aid-steel-cabinet-for-medium-to-large-businesses.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Personal-Protective-Equipment-Safety-Clothing-Safety-Vests/Safety-vest-complies-with-AS-NZS-4602-dome.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Personal-Protective-Equipment-Safety-Boots-Gumboots/Wolf-boot-low-leg-lace-up.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/DANGER-AREA-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/WARNING-OPEN-PIT-sign-PVC-240x400mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/FIRST-AID-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/HEARING-PROTECTION-MUST-BE-WORN-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Site-Safety-Site-Signs-Construction-Site-Signs/EYE-PROTECTION-MUST-BE-WORN-sign-PVC-240x300mm.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Personal-Protective-Equipment-Safety-Gloves/Examination-Geko-glove_2.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Personal-Protective-Equipment-Safety-Gloves/Disposable-High-Risk-Latex-gloves.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Personal-Protective-Equipment-Safety-Gloves/Extra-flex-gloves-general-purpose.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Personal-Protective-Equipment-Safety-Clothing-Safety-Vests/Safety-vest-complies-with-AS-NZS-4602-zip_2.html
https://www.transquip.co.nz/Products/Civil-Construction-Site-Safety-Equipment-Personal-Protective-Equipment-First-Aid-Kits/1st-aid-kit-commercial-multipurpose-60-piece-soft-pack.html

